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Stapleton is a very large man, and theweapon he need was a Navy sized revolver.The girls who were present say that he wasnot drunk, but appeared to be exceedinglyvicious. They also stated that before heentered the house F.e had fired at a negrowoman and a little boy, missing both. Athome for the first time atter an absence of%/Wine years, be, by his vicious disposition,sends an unprepared soul into anotherworld, and places himself in such a posi-i lion that doubtless his life must pay thepenalty. We have our doubts about hissoberness—indeed, we think it would beimpossible for any man to commit such ahellish crime unless he was either insaneor crazed by the infernal spirit of drink.The Coroner yesterday morning held• an inquest upon the body of the unfortu-nate woman, and the jury returned a ver-dict in accordance with the facts as abovestated.

Penitentiary.
To the kindness of Mr. 11. D. Stewart,-ive are indebted for the following items inregard to the Western Penitentiary. Sincethe completion of this institution twenty-one hundred and sixty-one convicts havebeen incarcerated within its walls, someof whom have returned for the second andthird time, and one man for the seventhtime. At ' present it contains two hun-dred and thirty,ofwhom eight are females,and about twenty five aro colored. The',youngest inmate is a boy only sixteenyears of age, putin for larceny; the oldestis a man seventy years of age. One manis in for twenty-three years, and hasserved two years of his time. Another,an Englishman, is but thirty•five years ofage, and he has served twelve years inprison. A half brother, and brother-in-law of Charlotte Jones occupy cells in themain department of the prison. Theyoungest female prisoner is a girl ratherprepossessing, wno is in for the crime ofinfanticide. She is very penitent, and at-tributes her misfortune and crimeto her seducer and her father.—Hera is truly acase to be pitied. Anotherwoman is iu for the double crime of at-tempting to poison her husband, and fornetting fire to his barn. As a matter of

(muse she denies her crime. The pris-oners are engaged in their cells and nevernee any one, not even the minister whoaddresses them on the Sabbath. Theyare engaged in weaving, making shoes,trunks, ,tc., and each one has hir task todo daily. If it is not done the number onhis door is turned down, unless he canexplain his negligence in a satisfactory
manner—and he is deprived of his fooduntil he makes up for tho lost time. ifheshould be obdurate he is placed ilia dun-geon, and in almost all cases this punish-
ment sudices to bring him to his senses.The prisoners are never known by name ;their cells are numbered and they areknown by the numberon-their cell. Theyare allowed gas of nights for which theypay by overwork. A good library is con-

- nected with the institution, and they arealloweitthe useof books. Theyare allowedto correspond with their friends onceevery three months, and to receive lettersfrom them, all communications, however,pass through the bards of the Warden,who suppresses anything of a contrabandnacre. The utmost order and neatnesscharacterizes the entire establishment.—The walls surrounding the yard are thirtyfeet high, enclosing a vegetable acd flowergarden and peach orchard i inside thewalls also are gas works which cost be-tween $B,OOO and $9.000. The retorts arefour in number, each capable of holdinglour hundred bushels of coal, only one be-ing used at a time. The gasometer istwenty-five feet in diameter and is capableof containing about seven thousand feet ofgas, of which twenty-six hundred is night-ly consumed. The prisoners are fed threetimes a day ; in the morning and eveningwith bread and coffee, and at noon withthree quarters of a pound each of goodfresh meat; and as much vegetable soupas they want. The cooking is done bysteam, the apparatus for that purpose be-ing the most complete we have everseen.The ovens, two in number, are capable ofcontaining two hundred loaves of bread,each loaf weighing three pounds threeounces. The washing is all dose in a pat-ent apparatus worked by steam, and everyprisoner's clothing is numbered with thenumber of his cell.
The grounds in front of the penitentiary'are tastefully laid of, and ornamented withtrees and shrubbery, and in front of thedoor is a fountain, always playing, in thebasin of which are numbers ofgold fish.—Weare sorry that our present time willnot allow us to mention this institutionmore in detail, butat some future day maygive amore Minute description of it, andits internaleconomy. It is a place that allpersons visiting the city will find interest-ing, and Mr. Birmingham, or some of hisassistants, will take pleasure in showingall persons through who may wish to in-spect it.

Rain.
At dusk last night a steady rain set in,and it was still raining at the time.of go-ing to press. We can only hope that it isgeneral, and that the rivers may rise suffieient to admit of the resumption of navi-gation.

Fire.The alarm of fire on Saturday night wascaused by the burning ofan old stable inthe Fifth Ward. It occurred between tengud eleven o'clock.
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Woman Shot.A notorions prostitute by the namo ofMary Burke was shot on Saturday aughtunder the following circumstances. Abouteleven o'clock, a man by the name ofJames Stapleton, who has been absentin California for nine years, and who hadjust returned on Saturday morning last,came to her house using very violent lan-guage, and threatening to kill all of them.There were several menthere, but throughfear for their lives, they all left. Thewoman Burke was sitting on a bench inthe back part of the room, when Staple-ton entered; she requested him to leavethe house, when he walked up to her andslapped her in the mouth with his openhand, and then knocked her down withhis fist. There were two girls pres-ent, both of whom fled, one runningup stairs and the other running out,and concealing herself under an oven.—The one who was hid under the oven statesthat while she was there, Stapleton firedtwo shots, one of which passed throughthe casing of the stairs about six and ahalffeet from the floor, the other strikingMary Burke in the left side below thebreast, passing through the stomach, and 1coming out at tile right hip. Mrs. Burkelingered in extreme agony until half-past 1four o'clock yesterday morning, when she"died. She was sensible to the last, and Icomplained constantly of a pain in herstomach, once springing entirely out ofbed, so great was her agony.After the shooting Stapleton went homeand went to bed. One of the girls ran tothe watch-house, and alarmed the police,who immediately proceeded to the spot,and after taking the names of the witness-es proceeded to the residence of Staple-ton, arrested him and took him to jail.—Ye,sterday morning the prisoners werebrought out into the main hall of the jail,and the witnesses introduced one by one,in order to identify the murdei er. Eachwalked directly up to Stapleton, andpointed him out without any hesitation.:—They were then required to give bail fortheir appearance to testify and were re-leased.

Troops Passing Through.r 'Maj. Showalter, commanding a portionof the 6th and 7th Virginia regiments(loyal) passed through the city on Satur-day morning, and took passage on boardof the steamer Starlight for Wheeling;from whence they will proceed by railroad to Warrington. These troops on.Sunday last had a skirmish with the ene-my at Rowlesburg, forcing them to retirewith a repotted loss of twenty seven killedand wounded. Theenemy being reinforc-ed, Major Showalter was ferced to fallback upon Grafton, where he remaineduntil the evacuation of Morgantown bythe rebels, when he removed his troops tothat place and took possession. The ene-my again appeareing with heavy reinforce-ments, Maj. Showalter did not deem itprudent to give him battle, and tell backacross Cheat river, when with the consentof Gen. Pierpoict he reinforced ColonelMulligan, and the troops eventually took hthe cars at Uniontown for this city.
Paroled Soldiers.On Saturday night eleven hundred andtwenty-six paroled soldiers from CampPair ole, Anapolis, passed through this cityon their way West. They were undercharge of Major D. F. Evans, Capt. Millerof the 39th Indiana, being the second offi-cer in command. They principally be-longed to the 19th Michigan and 22d Indi-ana, although there were some of thembelonged to Virginia, Kentucky, Tennes-see, Ohio, Illinoisand Missouri regiments.Those belonging to Virginia, Kentucky,Tennessee, Ohio and Michigan will be ta-ken to Camp Chase, and there detaineduntil exchanged, while the remainder willbe taken to Benton Barracks, Mo. Theywere fed at City Hall, and expressed theirgratification for the treatment had at thehands of Pittsburghers.

Avcident.Mr. R. W. Means met with A very pain-ful accidentabont noon on Saturday. Hewas standing by a lamp post in trout oRhodes & Verner's brewery, convestingwith a friend, when a large coal wagoncame up without attracting his attention,and as it attempted to turn the corner todrive into the alley, the wheel caught Mr.Means and crushed him against the lamppost. His right shoulder blade and armwere severely bruised, but fortunately nobones were broken. The wagon had to bebacked before he could be extricated fromhis painful position.
Mail Arrangements for Sum

-- -

Post Master Von Bonnhorst has issueda hand-bill giving the time for the closingand arrivals of the mails, and is diatribe•ting them through the city. All personsreceiving them will find it to their advan-tage to place them in some conspicuousplace for reference, as they will then beable to keep themselves posted in regardto the arrivals and departures of mails.
Flax Culture in

•

Wayne County,Mr. J. N. Brownell, of Williamson,Wayne county, N. 1"., raised the past. year24,000 pounds of lint and 900 bushels offlax seed. Mr. Lyman Millman raised 7,-000 pounds of lint and 275 bushels of seed.The whole amount of lint of bosh sold for$7,500, the seed when sold brought $2 perbushel, amounting to $2,300 ; adding thetwo it will reach $lO,OOO.

Mtn Killed.
On Saturday morning a freight.train onthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad ranover a man a short distance this side ofthe Round House at Altoona, mashing hishead badly, and nearly cutting him in twoin the middle. He was kij'ed instantly.As he was a stranger, the Railroad com•puny took charge of his remains for inter.went.

Alarm ofFire.The alarm of fire at midnight on Fridaywas caused by the smouldering embers ofthe late fire at the Red Lion Hotel againbreaking out, It was extinguished with-out difficulty.
School Convent,loui.The Convention for the purpose ofelecting a County Superintendent of Pub-!ic Schools will be held this morning. Themembers of the convention will meet

,the Court 'louse, but will probablyjourn to the Third Ward School fle.,„'„.
New Lead Mine.A man connected with one of the rail-road work shops in Altoonr, has discov,r.ed near thatplace a rich lead mine. Hehas exhibited some spe.cimens of the ore,but positively refuses', togive any infor-mation in regard to its

T'neatre.
Miss Charlotte Thompson has been en-gaged at the Theatre, and makes her firstappearance tonight- as bfadelai e, in thegreat play of the Foundling of Paris. Shearrived yesterday in the cars. Mrs. Wal-ler left in the 3:50 train for the east.

Theatre—Miss CharlottoThompson.
With pleasure we announce the engage-ment made by Manager Henderson withthis talented young actress. To-nightthis lady appears in her thrilling part of" Madelaine--the foundling of Paris."Charles Barron, the popular young actorfrom Philadelphia, makes his first appear-ance also this evening.

Pardoned.A man by the name ofShoemaker, whowas sentenced to the penitentiary for fiveyearsfor forgery, was pardoned by Pres-ident Lincoln, and released from custodya week ago Saturday, having been in confinement butabout two months. He badbeen a soldier in the army, and this to-gether with other circumstances connectedwith his case were the causes ofhis beingparconed.

* oli-MsiiiitiNEliiiiibitCiiiipiirtiiiiiiii' Another valuable eittbea departed fromour midst on the 2d inst. John Herron,one of the oldest of our citizens, and aman esteemed and beloved by all whoknew him, was gathered to his fathers, Sat-urday morning, at the ripe age of seventyfive years. Mr. Herron was a native ofFranklin county, and came here some timein the year 1812. Pittsburgh was then lit-tle more than a village, but he lived to seeit become a. great and prosperous city,and had the gratification of knowing thathis enterprise and example aided not alittle to its growth and development. Mr.H. first engaged in the lumber businessand carried it on extensively for manyyears on the lot on which Christ's M. E.Church and the buildings between it andthe river now stand. He next embarkedin the coal trade, and may be regarded asthe pioneer of the business here. Hepurchased a large tract of land outsidethe city, from which his coal was obtained,and carried on the business for years ona very extensive ,tale, and with the mostencouraging success. The villageof Mill-ersville, ifwe are informed aright, standson part of his property, and derives itsnamefrom the fact of its having been set-tled by the miners employed in Mr. H.'sworks- Of late years the deceased gavebut little attention to business, but thelvigor of his mind remained unimpaired,andnhe retained the full possession of hisfaculties to the last. The deceased was amember of the Presbyterian Church, anda sincere, devout and practical chrietian.He built at his own expense, a neat Pres-byterian church in Minersville, and was!always a liberal contributor to its support.As a man none stood higher in the corn•munity than John Herron. His namewasa synonym for generosity and goodness ofheart, while his inflexible integrity wonhim the esteem and respect of all. Societyhas lost a cherished member in his de-cease, and the entire public will, we dotal)
not, feel deeply sorry when they read ohis demise.—Erening Chronicle.

Conittekiky..
Major Whitley, commander of the Arse.nal at Lawrenceville' has received ordersfrom theSecretary ofWar to form an ar-tillery company at this place, and to re-ceive the necessary guns and equipmentsto arm them in an efficient manner. Theonly conditions are that the guns shall bewell manned and in charge of competentofficers. It is intended to be used for theprotection of the city should it ever be-come necessary.
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AMERICAN WATCRES
FOR SOLDIEFA

At Itedneed P-eices,

American Watches' ',.or Americans

TirEARFErAcAN WATCH COMPANYgive R°l.. .,ve that they have lately issued anew style Watch, expressly designed for Sol-die" as ' others whodesire a good watch at a mod-er,aiti price
. These watches are intended to dis-PIP .ce the worthless, cheap watches of British aadP.Aviss. manufacture with which the county isflooded. and which wore never expected to 1, soptime when they were made, being refusalmas u-factures sent to this country because unsalable athome and used hereonly for jockeying and 'wind-/6w purpose,

We offer to 801 l otrr watch, which is of the mostsubstantial material, an accurate and durabletimekeeper, and in Sterling Silver caste, I untingPattern,at as low a priceas is asked for thetrash.eincres!and Lepines offoreign make referred to.We have namedthe new series of Watches. WwELLERy, Boston, Masa.. which namecan be foundon the plate ofevery watch of this manufaotare,and is ono ofour trademarks,
Sold by all respectable Watch dealers in tht‘Loral States. Wholesale orders should be add.nesedto BOBBINS & APPLETON,
Agents for the American Watch Company.anl2:26t:eod:bg iS Broadway, N. Y.-

ACHEREL— -20 Mils. Half Bbls and Qr111 Bbls fresh No I large Mackerel.20 Blida No do do20 Maas :5 do do20 Bits Maas i ind No I doJust received and f nsal byuth23 M RIC]KETSON.

Y ALUABLE FOURTH STREETV Property ForEh de. 403 i feet front by 83Ndeep. large building well built, 14 inch walls;wide hall; Bar-Room; Sitting-Room; Dining Hall12 feet ceilinm Large Parlor; 15single and 9 dou-ble chambers; Large 8. lichen; Wash-HotuAe; goodcellar under the whole thouse, gna and waterfig-ures. doing Fourth ttreet, Now wedFora Bilo-tti] and n excel' ant businesa. For priceand terms apply to
S. CiTFH BERT & SONS,

51 Market Street.

PRUNING K. NES AND 74HFAIDI.Sheep shear% pry aiag saws, edging kniving•for sale by
BECK HAM &LONG.r.r., 127 Liberty street.

E C(.EAN—)E RR WALL PAPER,KIP raper hangings Lod Whitewashers, call atW. P. MARSHALL,87 Wood ',treat.

Expedition.

Rebels Purr!lying (lalvrsion, Toias
Adams' Express Treasure Seen rev

FIGHT ON THE NAUSEMOND
Ladies' Union League at Pt. Lou's

&c., &c., &e., &Lc

NEW YORK, May :.;.—The steamer Geo.Cromwell, from New Orlenns on the 26th,arrived hero. The Captain ot the Crom-well reports news received on the alth,that Banks had taken Alexandria, nearthe head of Red River.
A Brasseat- city dispatch of the 21111ult., to the New Orleans Era, states arebel soldier from Red river country re-ported three gunboats had captured Alex-andia several days previous, probably byktkxragut's fleet. The same rebel reportsthat our occupation of the country andAdmiral Varragut's blockade of Red riverhave eerioaity interfered with supplies forthe rebels itt -V;,*.ksburg and Port Hudson.The Era of the.72 4thstates that a recon.

Capt. MA-1-u°ol. 61

theongu lannbo ias
noissance of Sabine pass ii,o, made onthe 18th by two boatw),,rsrit,EnCayuga and New Londb
near the light house they wt.

a b'yconcealed rebels and Ca
the Cayuga was killed, and his -cr..,, offive men captured.

Cart. Read, of New London es(•apriii,but received a wound over the eye from arifle ball and four of his men wounded.The body of Capt. McDerinot was givenup by the rebels, and buried at New Or-leans on the 25th,
The Adams Express treasure safe fromthe wreck of the steamer Marion has beenrecovered and received at New Orleans.An expedition under Col. Cowles of the128th New York, had been to Gainesville,Miss., on the Pearl river, and capturedthe steamer A. U. Brown and the schoon-er George Washington, bringing themback to Fort Pike. Three other schoon-ers; which could not be removed, beinghigh and dry, were burned. A considerable quantity of naval stores, cotton, itcwas also sel;ed.

Ilulea ka. lio]e I%as raptured on the2othby gunboats Estrella, Clition, A rii.ona andCalhoun. One seaman killed, anotherwounded and ensign \Veld 111,-o wounded,The rebel flag which floated over thefirst was presented to the commander ofthe Clifton.
The mass of the people are loyal andthe country is well supplied with necessa-
Galveston dates to the 7th ult. representthe rebels fortifying this point from thecity to the fort.

SL I.K May --This morning at nineo'clock, (ieu. Peck sent a force of infantry,cavalry, and artillery across the N.i.itse.mond on at reconnoissance. ‘Von twomiles out they charged upon an•i took theenemy's rifle pits and some prieoners,
Our loss was small. The enemy's touch
greater.

The charge was made by the 130th NewJampshire and h'Jt h New York.
Skirmishing has been kept up all day.

ST. Loris, May 3.—The Ladies' UnionLeague hasbeen organized at the Mercan-tile Library Hall. Uver '2,000 ladies were
present; embracing all classes and condi•tions. Gen. Curtis presided. Able pat riotic speeches were made by Gen. Curtis,
Gen. Strong, Chas. D. Drake, S.tm•l M.ltreckinridge and Dunn, of Indiana, andKellogg, of Michigan, and a poem read byCol. Jameson. It was one of the mostenthusiastic meetings ever hell it St.Louis.

A military commission we= organi, edhere yesterday for the trial of all
cases arising under General -Curtis' re
cent general order, looking to the punish-ment of spies, rebel correspondents, mailcarriers, military insurgents, guerrillas,banishment of rebel sympathizers, &c.Generals Van Dever and McNeil re-,•urned from the pursuit of Mnaunaduke at

Catie Girardeau.
fit 9 reports of a battle at Moorefield is

unfoun,

N„,,. yo:t.K., May .:--fien. Foster has
been arrant, ug luxdepartment. The
44th and 27th Massachusetts regiments
have arrived at. .Newbern from Washing•
ton. The above is extracted from Now
born papers of the 2!,'+. 11 ult.

•

WABIIINGTON, May 2.— the party accom-
panying the Secretary of State and As-
e,istant Secretary of State were: Mr.
Schleiderx, ylinisterfrom the /I"B''altie
cities, Baron Gesolt, the l'russ Minis-
ter, Count or SweedishGrabou, Secretary of the Prussii‘n Leg."l-
- with others, have returned fro In theirvisit to the Rappahannock and F...irtressMonroe.

Another detachment of prisoners reach-ed here to-day. They number 144 and in-
clude several commanding officers. Oth-
ers are expected in the course of theday. Those who arrived were e Dmforta-bly:Clad though their garments were• coarse.They were sent to the old Capital prison.

NEW YORK, May 2.—The cargoofthesteamer Peterhoff was partially examinedtoday, but nothing that is contraband of
war has yet been discovered.

SAN Flux(' isco, May 2. —The steamshipConstitution sailed this morning for Pana-
ma with 700 passengers and 57M,000 intreasure for England and Z.:230,000 tor NewYork. •

-- -

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, May 2.--Cotton declining and doll:sales at Flour 3140104% Tower; sales 8000 bile at*.:lt 90(0.4110 for State. yi lt[a., 7 10 Girt thin, and 80@s7 30 for Southern. Wheat dull; sales 1:O111bush. at a decline of leV2e; Red. $1 till. White,$1 80. Corn dull: sales of 2000 hush at MO/for sound. Pork heavy at *l2 ti7 l;i':e4lSr. for ItMess and $l4 75451 T. for New. Lard steady.Whisky dull at 4534Calti.

Seconi
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH- J._

Important from Gen, Banks'

ALEXANDRIA, LA,, CAPTURED

ornerof Pennati t. ClairSt., Pitts'

THE LARGEST. CHEAPEST ANDbest of the United States. $35 pays for afull Commercial course, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.Noextra charges for Manufactuers. Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en•tar endreview at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTea:mars and practical business men, hence thepreference for graduates at this College by busi-Deen men throughout the country, as well us thisinn
Prof. A. COWLEY. long known as V.e bestPenman of the Union, teaches Onsamontal andRapid Business Writina.QI-For specimens ofProf. Cowley's unequalledWsEltar. and Catalogue containing lull infertile-Um, enclose twenty-five cents to the Princitals.JENILINN &

fabtliawdawtf.

TILE PLACE TO GET THE
Best Newest,

Most Durable,
and by far the

cheapest
Boots, Gutters or Batinorals,

is at
JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S,No. 98 Market et., atrloor from Fifth.lugs

ALL THE LATEST STYLES 0 FBocta and dhow. ai MgCladan's Auction.

'Tis the last silver dollar,Lett shining alone,All its laughing companionsdlave melnd ne.Not a coin otefitskind gored,Nospecie is nigh
To echo back softlyIts silvery sigh.You must leave me, bright dollar,The last of my few,Since thy mates have departed.Skedaddle thou too.Thus, kindly, I send theeTo wander afarIn the sky of shinplasters,A glimmering star.so so on may I follow,
When thou art no more,And I wreck of starvation(In shinplaster shore.When the purse never jingles,And sinners have flown,t )13 ! who can feel wealthyOn pictures alone.

Wasrh inpion (I61,1)

NEWS ITEMS.

7lie New Attack upon ChasrlficlonThe Port Royal New South, of AprilBth, gives much prominence, editorially to'he following paragraph: "The reinforce-.l!liitia-..4n0w ordered, and on their way from
ment to,.^th, will soon elevate this depart-
and ninfLiirst rank in public interestat liberty teli4rnPertahce• We are notthis much is ce,:i&rther indications, butalong the Southerifinkh. are about to

at the gray-backshave some lively and ratt times."1:11117. GEN. DANIEL D1314/1E1"manding Confederate Departing:lk. er °m"Tennessee, we learn from the Riefita B!Dispatch of the 23d, "died near Kai*,
o

ville on Friday. lle was a nephew -

General Andrew Jackson, was born nearthe hermitage, and his edm-ation was ac,quired partially under the supervision oftoe old hero. lie entered the service inIscl and was conspicuous for his braveryIt Perryville and Murfreesboro."
Ma. MENINIINGEft. Secretary of the Con-federate 'Treasury, has sent a communica-tion to the rebel Congress, in which be in•forms that body that the estimated expen-ses of carrying on the rebellion for thesix months ending December 31st, lst;3,the last six months. of the present year,will be, according to prices ruling in theSouth, fifty millions of dollars per month.

'fur. King of Denmark recently pro-claimed the abolition of the impracticableCoustaution of 18,7,2, by severing Holsteinfrom the ectinin6n State, sought to be es-tablished by that Constitution. Holsteint.) have its own army, and vole its sup-pl,, but with respect to many civil at-lairs, it will still rt main in union with theits:. of the monarchy the King of Den-mark being Duke of Holstein, much astheAustrian Emperor is King of Hungary,
'IIE clerk of the United States Districtor l'rize Court at Key West, who is re-ported in a Llilton Head letter, of the 20thinst , to have lbsconded with $90,000 be-longing to the Government, was still at his

post on the 21st ult. Letters on officialhuAinv,,,s up to that date have been re-ef. iced from him at the Departments.
1 N the recent movement of Stoneman'scaralry the advance was led by Lieut.Paine of the Ist Maine cavalry. Beingeparated from the main body, he encoun-tered unexpectedly a superior force ofrebel cavalry, and his whole party weretaken prisoners. They were hurried offrapidly, and in crossing a rapid and deepstream Lieut. Henry, commanding therebel force, was swept off his horse. Asnone of his men seemed to care anythingnbout saving him, his prisoner, Lieut.Paine, leaped off his horse, seized thedrowning man by the collar, and swamashore with him and saved his life, thusliterally capturing his captor. He was

sent to Richmond with the rest of theprisoners, and the facts being made knownto Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee, he wrote a state-ment of them to General Winder, ProvostMarshal of Richmond, who ordered theinstant release of Lieut. Paine, withoutparole, promise, or condition. On thearrival of Paine in Washington, he foundhis life captor there a prisoner,
lBpevial I ,lspatola to the N. Y. Evening Post.lWAsIIINGTON, May I.—The second at-tack upon Charleston is at hand, and Ad.rniral Dupont will command it. Threegreat contests with the rebels will soonbegin --at Vicksburg, Charleston and80.-aewhere between the Rappahannock
nod A lichinond.

Genera' Grant .may be said to be uponhis good beim. for at present. -There
has been a goo,. deal of dissatisfactionwith him at heado2rters aswell as with
Admiral Porter, and t."..cy will have to do
something very Boon or g:ve way to men
who will.

thrn of the commercial results of the
war is the impulse given to the wool t.:ade.The imports of wool into New York fromDecember 29th, 1862, to March 29th,1863,
were 25,738 bales, or 10,247,741 pounds;for the month ending April 27th, 1863,the imports were 12,075 bales, or 5,492,-z-1.33 pounds. The total imports from Jan-uary Ist to April 27th were consequently311,513 bales, or 15,740,574 pounds.
The Property of the Late Senator

A Washington letter says that tho wifeof the late Stephen A. Douglas neverjoined tier husband in the execution ofmortgages on Lis Chicago real estate andthat she i consoently entitled to herrights of dower. tthe resides in the housein Washington which' Mr. Douglas occupi-ed before he built his mansion, now usedas ahospital.

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

WE %VERE AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for five yeara. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Ifortieultnral Society inISA% awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in laid°, a premium for itRA the BEST newseedling grape, in all respects superior to theIsabella."
Our stock o 1 V1124,14 is unequalledanywhere, winch offor at 2.5 cents each.$2,50 per dozen. $1240 per 100, $lOO per1,000. Small vines at less prices.
We can furnish a few extra Large vines at from60 cents to $1 each.
apl:cod&w No. 29 Fifth Street,

In*EPA I ICS TODEFECTIVE GRAVELAA, Canvass or Metallic Rooth. PromPtlY at-tended to at low prices.
LUPTON & OLDDENno . con.ersth anWeed street.

RIOOP SKIRTS FOR LADIES, IM-R 1 ses and c'hiltiren. At Masonic Hall Auctiononce

tgr gt6:4N. 061,LAi

QUEEN VICTORIA is fond of silver grayas color in costume, So her new laughterin-law wore a silver gray poplin dress, onher first visit to Her Majesty, which quiteagreeably took the latter by surprise. Itis now understood that silver gray poplinis to be "all the rage," this season ; andthe new Princess of Wales inaugurates herreign as the English, as theoEntpress Eu-genie is the French, Queen of Modes,

!I,e correspondent of the London Times.,writing from Atlanta, and speaking of atrip through Tennessee, says"So far as can be judged from the Con-federate line there is every possibleindication that cieneral Uosecrans' armyis in a very fine state of discipline, andthat it is impregnated with much of thespirit of its able commander, who is farmore valued in this section than any otherUnion leader, and that the stories of itsdemoralization and disaffection are suchstuff /IS dreams are made of."

—et-las°
POETOP PITTSBURGH'

ARRIVED.Franklin. Bennett. BrownsvillaGallatin. Clark. doEmma Graham, Ayers. Zanesville.
DPARTED,Franklin, Bonnott,EBrownwville.Gallatin, Clarke, doCity of Pekin, Hancock, St LouisBaker, Walton, IVbeeling.

By Last Night's Nail.
From Friday's Cincinnati CommercinThe River •

CaWe hear the Department intend startinga maillino inn short time, between this point and Mem-phis. to be composee of the Telegraph. No. 3,Bello Memphis, and Mary Forsyth—all good andlast boats. A regular line is much needed by thepublic, and will do a good and paying business ;and it is to be hoped thatsuch boats as the abovewill be chosen.

Louisville.
canalriver is now at a stand, with 9 (commenced waterthe , and 7 feet on the falls. Itraining I cry hard at noon yesterday, and contin-uedThe t interv, e rest oftedPrairie alsRose thbruught eihghtyay.hhds. tobaccofrom Nashville for this market.A coal-boat sunk yesterday at the foot of Fifthstreet. It was being towed dawn, when it catne incontact with the wheel of the Wren, sinking in-stantly.

St. I mils.
The river here is stationary. At 10a. in, yester-day it was II feet 73.. i inches above low watermarkin December, Big/

There is a good stage of water out to Cairo, andplyentof water below.All the tributaries of the Ohioare in good boat--4e stage.
Mom Minn::: river is falling. from Lasalle to thesafe vith ii feet in the channel. The river isThe in its batik..l'atil to rh,idississir i River is falling from St.

Nis,
Ii feet on lip'

pNam rising from Dubuque down:Below there is Ad 5 feet on the Lower Rapids.The Missouri 104,1 the channel.seph down, with :i!:', fecning slowly from St Jo-The weather is cool art.the channel.levee was tolerably brisk 3",,,r. Business on theWe understand that the O'nety.for ii.StAtil as she lies at this PoNhas beensoldis said to be'the purchaser.
The Gisilmore still loading for Pittsu.,'":Zir. Deble

will. probably leave to morrow, 'N,..f.NThe White Rose will, no doubt, leave for ridburgh at an early hour to-day.The Alone is announced to load speedily foPit tsbuargh, by It, F. Se:s, agent.

'ITT.sBUDGME AND WHEELINGPACKET.
For Beaver—Wellsville—Steubenvilleand Wheeling.
Leaves Pittsburg:li, Every Tuesday—.I hnrsdny and Saturday,at I I A.Leaves Wheeling. Every Monday-Wed-

nesday and Friday, at
TILE SWIFT RUNNINGPwsen ter tt•anter, S. C.B a KJames Walter commando-, will leave as announ-ced above. let t freiwbt or passage apply onboardor to JAM t3:B COLLINS .4 CO. A gts.may 4

For St Louts, Galena, Dubuque, nud
St. Paul,

THIS DAY, MAY 4-5 P. M
THE NEW AND SPLENDID

rissongeracket ,J. Tomlinson, commander,pwill loomsuSTARLIGHTnotedabove,
For freight :cr pa7uo apply on board or tomy 4 JOl.l-4 FLACK. Agent.

For Marietta and Zancei 1-111—o-. .
Regular lifliskingnaz river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. m., Zanesville every Friday S
i„„ TILE NEWAND SPLENDIDPassenger steamer EM.II4A ORA-RA Monroe Ayers commander. will bears asnoted above. For freight or_passage apply onboard or to J. B. LIVLNOSTON lc CO.apt?

D IME SAVINGS INSTITUTION,NO110 Suaitnfield street, opposite the Custom!louse. Chartered by the Legislature.

400 JP .1` I C n. 11. S.

President JAMES PARE, Jr
VICE PBESIDEXTB.

Wm. H. Smith 11, F. Re ldThos. D. Messier A. HeiremailFrancis Sollars Josl•.uw RhodesJohn F. Jennings, JacoL. StuakrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack
TRUSTEES,

Josiah Hinz C ZugA S Bell Jos DilworthS S Fowler .W A ReedJas W Woodwoll R C SchmertzF Rahm C W RioketsonJ M Tiernan 5 11 HartmanD M Long it J Anderson'Jag W Baxter I) 11 McKinleyC U Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W lhmsen9 B Jones B F JonesW H Phelps C B Herron
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

D: F. MaKINLEY.
Open daily, from 9A. ar. to 2P. M. Also, Tues-day and Saturday evenings, from 6 to Sp o'clock.Deposits received of ONE DIME and uwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridoipal. and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter.n3y-Laws, dm.. fur-nishedatthe office.
siar This Institution offers. especially to thesePersons whose earningsare small, the oppOrtunitYto accumulate, by small deposits. easily saved, asum which will be a resource when needed, theirmoneynot only being safe but bearinginterest.instead of remaining unproductive. ntyj

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEAD4CHE
CURL

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE,
WILSON'S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and careful conducted

' evperiments having been in use many years,during which time they have prevented andre-lieved a vast amoant of pain and sufferingfromHeadache, whether originating in the nervous
system or from a deranged state of the stomach,

They may be taken at all times with perfectafety, without makingany change ef Dlet, andthe absence of. any disagreeable taste, renders iteasy to administer them. to claildren.By the use of these Pills the periodic . at-tacks of Nervousor gel: Headache may be pre-vented: and If taken in the commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain. and sicknessw,llbe obtained.
Thar seldom fail in removing 19ausca andBeadache. to which females are so subhsc t.
They act gently on the bowels—removing Coglivened/. IP
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females,and all persons of sedentary habits, they arevaluable ae a La.rative, improving the appetite,giving tone and victor to the-digestive organs,and restoring the natural elasticity and strengthof the whole system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have signatures of R. A. WitoSON and B. L. FAHNENTOCU dB CO. oneach Box,
Sold by all Druggists and aU other Dealers inMedicines,
A Box will bo sent by mail prepaid on re.ceipt ofthe

PRICE 25 VENTS.
AU orders should-be addressed to.

B. L. FAIEMTOOK & CO;,
PITTBBITRGH, Pa.

aphtlead&weiit julyl

LADIES' MISSES, & CHILDREN'SShoes ofall kinds, at the Masonic) HallAuc-tion Howe. apla

Rte' The river—Last evening at twi-light there wore 7 feet water and failingweather cloudy.

The ever punctual packet "'EmmaGraham," M. Ayers commander, will he foundat the landing this morning, she will leave onTuesday at 3p. m. for Zanesville findintermedi-ate ports.

liferr The favorite steamer Starlight,Captain Tomlinson, leaves on TuesdayforßaintLouis. This boat has unsurpassed act•ommoda-tions, and is charge ofcare'ul and experienced of-ficers. Mr, Armstrong, whohas charge of the of-fice, will take good care ofpassengers.

Is receding, with Ti feet in the channetimberland`7over the Falls. The Lower Ohio, (and Tennessee aro falling slowly. Freighto arooffering pretty freely, notwithstanding the Gov-ernment restrictions on shipments. Themajorityof the boats aro taken for the Government ser-vice as fast, as they arrive.
The attention of steamboatruen is railed to theSpecial Order issued yesterday, by aT. Carson,Esti. Surveyor of tho port of Cincinnati, boundeither up or down the river, must obtain clear-ance front the Custom-house,according to thereg-u bilious of Secretary Chase.

4Yrlil 8 NTp;

NIADELAor the Foundlingof Paris.
INE

0c0rture....................... .

..............To concluderritli Orehrstra
SKETCHES IN INDIA.

.Sir Ifatlhew Mr. Chippendale,ToniTape
............................... J. 0. Set' on.SallySeroirge. Annie Merlin.11112U1111LE'9 VARIETIES.,Solo Leseoo.........

......DICK O'NEIL.ZOE. ZOE, ZOE, zor,The BesotUhl Cuban Sylph, raidIRONS. E. YATFS. to-night,MISS FANNY GILMORE.MARY WALTON,MLLE MA TUILDE.MLLE JULIEN,
JOIINNY lIART"LEW SIMMONS,and P 2 other Performer!.

VJMN-11-mit'l`
AWNING OF THE QUEEN OF MAY,

ATRXCRLSIOR BALL". Allegheny City, or positethe Yost Office.T JVEIVILE SINGINIPSCILOOLunder the direction (Whir. A. J-Potterneld.will give a Concert at the above place on
• TUESDAY Evening, May 6th,The exercises will eonsist ofSongs, Glees, SolosDuette. Choruses,and the

CROWNING OF TILE MAY QUEEN.Admission 25 cents. Children under 15 years ofage 15cents.Tickets and Programinei can be had at J. J.Rest'a No 100, &World street, .T.T.Sample's, ad-joiningRailRoad depot,-Federal St, and of thePupils, andat Miss Taylor's, 44 Federal St, wherethe Crown, Sceptre and Garland are on exhibi-tion. Doors open at 7 oVock, Conceit commen-ces at 1.44 precisely.

ECIAL NOTICES
J. Y.WBSWCLL.......

..............
............EIA/eL, SEERCORNWELL dc HIESZU,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS'.SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and niannfaotarers ofSaddlery and -Carriaze Hardware,No. 7 Bk Clair Street. endDuquesne Way.(near the Bridge.)
mh4 PATTSBIIIIGHePA.

EXOELSIORThe onlyprepaxation that will instantly pro-duce a splendid brown or black in ten minutes,without injury to the hair or soiling the skin ofthe faceor head. ia
CRISTADORO'S HAIR*DYE.It has been certified by the first Chemists inAmerica, including Dr. it, CHILTON. to berthafroMevm y deleterioussubstance, endhas noequalin the certainty and rapidity-of its operation.Manufactured by J. ORISTADOHO, 6 AstorHouse, New York, Bead everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers.iPrlft. sl.sl 50 and $3per box. wording to teitot ,Lbdkivlmoo..

the c 'TOBIAS' VENETIAN HOUSEut, pint bottles atfifty cents each.forheating. sor +sums, setatchesfwLndgalL, sprains
warranted chea te. colic: ollPPing stifle, over-ticle ever. offers nail in the foot, etc. It isan•mals have been a otter than anyother ar-heating by this Linim üblio. Thousands ofwas crippled and lame o' colic and over-their former vigor. It is us hundreds thathorsemen throughout thoStates. n restored tostantlyreceived from the 'Racing t, I.the tiritgland for fresh supplies of this invalua ra con-Over 2,500 testintontate &Ave been received.Ler, fecents laid out in time may save in o•ofyour horse.Yrice2s and 60 cents. Bold by all druenlsts.- '-Office 50 Cortland street,Now • York.ap I4:dlcw3we

Pacts about Itrandreth"a
Hiiw ekeTtg.iiWestchester Co., N. Y.. Oat. 1872.fMr. G. Tag EYOIC SWGLDON, Editor Bing *Slag&Tub/iconDear Sir—lwould state that I was induced touseBItANDRETIPSPHILS, through tho recom-mendationofJohn R, Swift, ofCroton. Westches-ter county, who was entirely restored to ,healthby their use. He wassiok for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythingbut was notrolievod, Finally. ho tookdose )3radreth's Pilleverydayforaweek,andaofBiXPills every defy for three days, and then took'onePill every this., with anoccasional dose of sir. Inone month he was able to go to work, and in throemonths he welL gaining 4(kpounda in weight.Yours truly. EDWARD PURDY.

WCPITOEUZIIII, _CI 131117, es •Edwarderdy being duly sworn, says thatherend the town of New Castle that someyears ago he was very sick witha sore onbin log..which had been running.for over five years; thatho was alsoranch distressed bya pain in his chest,and besides VEMY cosilve and dyspeptic that af-ter tryitsvarions remedies and tnimyphysicions,he commenced usingErandreth's Pill % six to eightthree times a week, and at the end ofonemonth,the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cared ofcostiveness, dys-Rapala and pain, and bas remained well everlance. EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to beforeme. this 18th dayofOct. 1862.B. MALCOLM SMITE.nolkdAwitfo. Justice ofthe Peace.Sold by Thomas Bedpath, Diamond AlleyPittsburgh.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewhig Machine,

Welcome companion

IN EVERY FAMILY,

IT LIGHTENS 'TOIL

MAKES HOME- HAPPY,

DOES MORE HANDSOME WORK,

A GREATER VARIETY
THAN ANY OTHER

MACHINE:
Is A HODZI.

Of Beauty and Simplicity,

Can be Managed by aChild.
OFFICE, NO. 27FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBIDIIOII.
MaDLCG EYE, QIIAIKER, RUSSELL,Rolli CayugaChief. Sr. Mowers dcReapers. Far.mer. Wood and Cayuga ChlefJr. Mowers,revol-ving and wheeled horseraker, and other harmt..ing implements, for sale hy

BRIACRANI & LONG,No 127 Liberty street.
EETIVATORA, PLOWS; FODDERv./ Cutters. seed drills, bay elevators, dos pow-ers, Auras. farm mills. &e.. tor sale by

BECKHAM & LONG127Liberty street.
CHILISRENSBooks, Shoes. Gaitersand Batmorals, madeo order. of the bast msiaterialsand workmen.hip, , W. E. SOUNIERTZ dr-apt muth

j Alt D-13 PA CK AGES PIRINIEItard. Justreo'd, and for esle Fy
JAB.Corner Markotsad trustees tete. •

SPICED OVOTIBIR*-20 DOZ. INstore and for side by
RRYMER A: BROS.L%" & Wood Jaroot.

LASS,,PACKER-WAIIITED
eatmlencalma Packtr.mGalsust o understand LampeFitting, and pro-duce the moat unexoeptioneble rafermrceeas tocharacterand capability. No portal:timed anti/unless POHB(Will above qualiticatiorm

NM, BLZASINT ' •

_ _
.....PITTSBURGH "THEATRELam Aro BIANAGEt .........IV2.I.IIENDERSONTIZZAZVERR. -IL OyEiLINCITON

Mrat night ofthe gifted mpg ActressMISSCHARLOTTE THOMPSON.who will ap_pear as MADELAINE. MR.WIAELIISEAkRON has bean engaged to sue-portRIBS TROMPSON. and aidappear asBERTRAND
of

This Mo:day evening. M' 4th, 11 10'4act drama


